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RE-ELEC- T OFFICIALS
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.- New Tark. UVb. 7. Booming lawn
I tennis Is the runs that tho delegates to
tns uurty-eifnl- li annual meeting oi ins

(United States National. Lawn Tennis As.
, sedation will play tonight at the Wal--

JA lmltm Y la in t,a h. CrrakAteltf
j uvi Kiwiuiiaa a ia v ..a . ,. - -

I
the American courts.

Plana for national ana international
watches will he decided. It Is certain

at tho national chamDtonshln singles.
elaaslo all comers, will again do

to tha turf of tho West Side
'Tnnta Club a.t Forest Hills, U I. Thisf... .if in Aiiruirt. will Include

Ifttha Junior, boys' and tho veterans'
I 'Vents. .
Is, Thera Is tho prospect of matches lor
lih DkVis Cup this year, although tno

Ireatller plans were made tor a cnai- -

I. .a, i.wlnM ,n ammn nf tllft
information that has come through.,.. that nation has sent 'a
challenBo to Australia, and Italy Is
intending to do so. Thoexact conditions

ll of International matcnes ana n..
lprospecta will be revealed tonight.

'DanMea for West
IS i tv.. ....iinr i iktlv to develop only

'oneunusual feature--th- o awarding or
. 'tk'nfliitnai rnftimuoxisniD uvwu.o

tv.. w.im Tjiwti Tennis Association,
' rh.t t,Av i. llVelv to stage tho doubles

on tha splendid courts of the Onfentsta
'tClub near Chicago, wnere mo um ...- -

, tsrsectlonal allmlnatlona and finals wero
Tho western aasocatlon held a

msstlna; last Monday ana voiea w h
L ta. niMiai amnr.lstlon for tho doubles.
'Its. n.ttnn.l body cannot afford to pass
j"up tho request, even though granting (t
jwlll croat ea little, hard feeling in New
firxsngiaxiu.
'i ' Tho Icngwood Cricket Club has held
ft Hw national doubles tho two years it

, a ....... 4 Vut'i. InnniD.ocen in ckuhbuvb, u a... . --

Omenta have been far from successful.
! i demand for a change was voicea some
Y,i . ...... in h TCaat.. Th national
"singles will go onco mora to tho west

Bide Club and the clay court, lournameni
will land In Cleveland or Cincinnati,

Kwlth tho women's national at tho Phlla- -
, delphla Cricket Club.
7 Tha New Tork Tennis Club win asK
tha association to add a husbands and
wives mixed doubles to tho list of aux--

litv vantN AuMrlttA tn rnntunctlOn with
If tha national cngles. '

nHiTmony Reigns
Tho comnlete'harmony that reigns In

Iulawn tennis circles Is evident from the
Ulatfor tho first time In several

lv -ii m1 ana. tlatfA, a rffi.raj l ftffrll
for election. It Is as follows :

President. Major George T. Adee: lce
president, Julian S. Uyrick; secretary,

JBdwIn P. Torrey: treasurer, Alfred H.
nklM 4k. MaMhlra ff VtA Vrlltlvrt

jfrcommlttee. Joseph S. Clark, Henry W.
ipBlocum- - and Major Robert D. wrenn.
V'por sectional delegates. Middle States.

Joneplt M. Jennings, of, Philadelphia:
fr Middle Atlantic, Abner T. Leach. Jr., of
'Washington, D. C: delegates at large,
f Ciptaln IL Worrls 'Williams 2d. Captain

frVson M. Washburn and Lieutenant
'CraIg Btddlo.

. WJWfifJlfltf RAtlKlNGV

''"Tiltten to Make 'Plca at Meeting
1 i for Recognition
j.. Many Philadelphia tennis men plan

o attend tha national meeting In New
t.York tonight. William T. TUden. run- -
1 nor up to It. Llndley Murray last fall

tn the national championships, has sent
Vui a suggestion to tho national body
tht a natlnnnl lunlnr ranklnfl list bo

5 made up each year aa well as a senior
J kjt Ata
A Thera also Is certain to be a hot dls- -
VcuMon over the' selection of the Phlla- -

I Laeipma regional representative.

fcait,Camden League Oames
?v Tti trlnr of rvicterlei itltl inbroken.

dtfested Oitrown. 48 to SI. In an
Xast Camden League game. Sparkler "t a

inew leasue recoro oy scoring twrnty-tw- o

ifleld soale. Carey jcettlns ! and I'eterion
fAve. Smith performed beat for Ourown. In

second rune Korth Camden downed BUM
en. 40 to 23. Reed, a former City Leacuer.

Uwak one of the stars for North Camden.
S a aaU.

JL Camden H. S. Interclats Gimes
Tn ffca etMntna? Interrleaa n&akethaUt mn

at Camden Tlsh yeaterday afternoon the
JTreehmen lost to tho Senior. 14' to si, and
the Juniors outcleeaed the Sophomores, l!J

'North Presbyterian Wins Two Games
The North Presbyterian basketball team

.won two srna lset evening at trie Nice- -
lewn noyar ciuo. downing tne unur quin-
tal and also the Nativity A. at. Jluaael. ofntjdl WA tha fa,atia, ajj.nrriyr--" M7
.." m.
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Army-Nav- y Football
Game on November 29

Annapellt, Md., Feb. 7. From an
inofficial source, bnt one which le
rlren fall credit. It Is understood at
the NTt Acadcmr that the beads
of tho ar'mr and nary have agreed
to permit tho playlnr of the football
game between the MlVtarjr and al

Aeademjr rlerens at the Polo
Grounds, New York, on Notember
29 of tho presest year.

This Is a week later than the date
under the agreement between tho
repreoentatlTes of the Institution and
wilt glre one more home game to
each team. It Is understood that tho
official announcement will bo madsa In a few days.

SELECT TENNIS SITE

To Play Indoor Tourney on Wan- -

amakcr store Woof

The Middle Atlantic States tennis
tournament scheduled for this city dur
Ing tho week of February 17, will be
held on the roof of tho Wanamaker store.
It will be changed to a covered court
event .and a request will be made to tho
executive committee of the United States
Lawn Tennis Association for permission
t6 call the event the national covered
court championship. fThe dimculty in securing suitable
quarters caused the sudden shift from
an Indoor to an outdoor event. Per-
haps may bo news to some that a
"covered court Is not, necessarily a
court with a roof over It. "Covered"
means that the surface of the court Is
covered with linoleum of the kind 'known
as "battleship" linoleum.

Tha two courts on the roof of tho
Wanamaker store are In big wire cages
and can be protected from the wind by
canvas "brakes," but there Is no-- roof
overhead. Willi such, weather as has
been provided so far this winter. It Is
perfectly feasible, however, to hold a
tournament In the open air.

MISS GOSS ADVANCES

Wins Way Into Final Round of
INew York Tourney '

New York. Feb. 7. Miss nr

Goes, runner-u-p to Miss Molla BJurstedt
last year, guinea ner DracKer. inline
semi-fin- round of the singles In the
annual women's invitation lawn tennis
tournament on the canvas covered
courts oc me uoignts casino In Brook'
iyn yesieraay. . ine
trirl defeated M as
convincing manner,

Z. 1.

tall New York
Helene Pollack In
the sets going 'at

Two pairs came through Into the final
round of the doubles. Miss BJurstedt
and Miss Eleanora Sears defeating Mrs.
D. C. Mills and Mrs. W. H. Pritchard
by a score of and Miss Clara
Cassel and Marie Wagner taking the
measure of Mrs. Hawson L, Wood and
Miss Goss at
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WESTERN STAR

IN PENTATHLON

Earl Gilfillan, of Notre
Dame, After Johnny Bar- -

tels's Title

TRACK TEAM SELECTED

The pentathlon event to ba decided on

the first day of the University of Penn
sylvania's twenty-fift- h annual relay car.

nival Is shaping up as one of the most
Important and interesting events of the
collegiate track season.

Yesterday the entry of Earl Gllnllan,

the Notre Dame versatile athlete, was
received. With Johnny Dartels, of Fenn,
the present champion; Thompson, of
Dartmouth, and Gilfillan competing this
contest looms up as one of the best of
the gigantic carnival.

Giinilan competed here last spring,
but claimed ho Injured his knee In the
first event, the running Jump. He Is a
great athlete, having run the
100 yards In 10 5 seconds: 120-yar- d

hurdles In ID cleared 22 feet In the
broad Jump; thrown the discus more
than 130 feet and the Javelin 150 feet,
Gilfillan won the shot and discus at the
Western Conference meet lost spring.
' tl Is highly Improbable that Coach
Joe Wright will take the Penn oarsmen
out on the Schuylkill until the latter
part of this month, even though the
weather conditions at the present time
aro suitable for such. There are sev-

eral reasons, the main one. being that
there Isn't enough room In the college
boathouse to house the motorboat and
at the same time allow room for tho
taking out of the shell.

Dr. Walter Peet, a member of tho
American Rowing Association and a
noted crew critic, was an interested spec,
tator at the practice yesterday after
noon. After watching the men, Doctor
Peet said: "My chief criticism Is that
the Pennsylvania men relax too much
on the recover. Thus, when they get on
the water the boat will be oft her keel.
which Is fatal to speed. However,
Wright will correct this, and, with hlo
sclentlllo angle of the blades on the
catch, the boat will be stabilized.

"Thomas, the stroke man. Is an Ideal
athlete for the place. Not only Is he
a wonderful human physically, but he
has the brains to put his potentiality
into kinetic foot pounds. The foro and
aft torso swing of the Quakers is uell
nigh perfect, as Is the shoot-o- ut of the
hands at tha beginnng of tho recover."

G1RARD
. Smoke after meals, and
not before meals; smoke
moderately, and smoke
Girards. Then you won't
tieed worry about any
ill -- effects of smoking.
The Girard is full of ripe '

and mellow flavor and
aroma, but there's not a
hint of harm in it, and
hot a tincture of regret.
That's why doctors rec-
ommend i( and smoke
it, too.

'Never gets on
your nerves

m

OurCoalPrices
Adjusted

For over r we have been compelled to pay and
thereby charge a higher price than some of our competi-
tors. ' ' . ,

The President of the United States and the Federal
Fuel Administration at Washington, D. C, ordered it so.

We believed it was wrong and objected. But we
took our medicine like many other Loyal Americans.

We played the game square.
We delivered Good Coal.
We gave decent polite service ,to. morq consumers

than we ever served before.
Today we can and do adjust our Cash Prices.

Egg, 1fcae
1 Os r...

CHUTED IN

Prompt Delivery, Phone JEkMu

"Follow the Flag"

MSAmic
fUelvco

Stov,
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FRANK F.MATHERS

ivibhs J 52nd b'elow Baltimore Ave. ,
- s W. Co,.. joih and Wathing ton Ave
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of Its In

of of Men's
and Men's That at $25, $27, $30, $35 and '40

. YOUR AT THE ONE FLAT PRICE
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Included Are 55 of the Finest HART-SCHAFFNE-
R &

MARX Suits: (Regulars, Longs, Shorts & Stouts). All at $18.50

The that this sale presents is so tre
mendous that .we dare not emphasize it too strongly, for
it would attract buyers in such numbers that it would be

for us to cope with the situation.

Suffice it to say that here tomorrow we shall begin a
sa(e of famous advertised brands of clothes that
is without or parallel in this or any other city
during the past three years.

This is the second rand surprise we had planned for
our new 2d floor shop which we hoped to occupy on Jan-
uary 1st. Delay in for the lease prevented our
making the move until later, and the Series of startling
events we in this new shop had to be held at
15th & Chestnut instead. .All we need tell you is that you
can come here tomorrow and revel in the country's very
finest brands of clothes for men and young men the most

brands in America at a price that will make
you 'want to buy enough to last you for many months to
cqme. YOU ARE GOING TO GET THE BEST IN THE
LAND AND SAVE $6.50 TO $21.50 BY YOUR

wjll be in readiness at
8.00 tomorrow morning. , ' .

ft
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OPEN DAILY TILL 6.00 P. M. TILL 10.00 P. M.

Tomorrow Morning

Promptly at
and up till 10.00 Night

Place On Sale
What Is Probably The

Spectacular Event Year-s-

1847 Suits-12- 75 Overcoats
Embracing Scores Leading Nationally Advertised Brands

Young Retailed

UNRESTRICTED

money-savin- g

physically

nationally
precedent

negotiations

arranged.for

.prominent

ENTERPRISE. Everything

15th & Chestnut
SATURDAYS

8.00

Saturday

We In
Most

Kind

Clothes

CHOICE

impossible

Save $6

to 521
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